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whole estate and at the same lime eut bis children adrif t.
e gift of bis childiren to thoir grandparents wus in ifect an
x:)intmeut of the grandparents as guardians, eartying with it

custody and control of the children. Under the equitable
,trine of election, when a legatee takes, under the samne will,
ieueficîal legacy and an onerous legacy, and the two are intended
form ani aggregate gift, be must accept or reject both. Halsbury,

113, p. 117, note (m); Talbot v. Raduor (1834), 3 My. & K.
Ir l re Ilotchkys (1886), 32 Ch.D. 408. 1I, was equitable and

ýt that that principle should be applied to this case.
It should'be deelared, therefore, that the beneficiaries cannot

,ept the gift of the estate without at the same time acceptmig
Sguardiansbip and custody of the children with the accompany-
obligation of maintaining and educating them; that Vanance

d Emmaa are entitled to the whole estate of the testator, but
aject to the obligation of maintaining aud educatiug the two
.-viving infant childien of the testator during infancy.
Order accordingly; costs of the application, ineluding those of
-Official Guardian, to be paid out of the estate, those of the

miDlstrators as between solicitor and client.
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Jidgment-Motion for Judgrnent in Default of Defence-&tate.
szi of Defence Delivered out of Time-Regulariication on Terms-
imonyj-Costs]-Motion by tbe plaintiff for judgment on the
6temeut of dlaim in defauit of defer'ce, in an action for alùmony.
)e motion was heard in the Weekly Court, Toronto. KELLY,
iu a writteu judgment, said that the defendant faiied to deliver

statement of defence, sud on a motion for judgment. an order
w made on the 23rd September, 1920, by Rose, J., extending the
nie for delivery of defeuce until the 28th September, and ordering
B defendaut to psy the costs of. the motion forthwitb after
ication. That order not having been comnpIied with, aud the
fendant being thus again in default, the plaintiff, on the 29th
ptember, lauuched Ibis present motion for judgment. Au
'davit fiied on behaif of the defendant set forth that a statement
defeuce wae filed and served on the 29th September-afdter the
tended time for delivery of defence had expired. On the return
the motion the plaintiff's counsel asked that the defenoe be

*uok out. The defeudant had not satisfactorily accounted for
s seconud default; but, to enable the action to be disposed of ou
e merits, this belated statemnent of defeuce should be -allowed
stand, provided that the defeudant, uot later than the day after


